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Town of KinnickinnicPlan GommissionOrdinance
2005--"tTheTown Boardofthe Town of Kinnickinnic,St. Croix County,Wisconsin,doesordain
asfollows:
Section1. Title
This ordinirnceis entitledthe "Town ofKinnickinnic Plan CommissionOrdinance"and
the Town's prior PlanningCommissionOrdinanceapprovedin September
2,2003 is hereby
amendedby repealand recreationassetforth herein.
Section2. Puroose
A The purposeof this ordinanceis to establisha Town ofKinnickinnic Plan
Commissionand setforth its organization,powersandduties,to further the healtlUsafety,
welfare and wise useof resourcesfor the benefitof currentandfuture residentsof the Town and
affectedneighboringjurisdictionq throughthe adoptionand implementationof comprehensive
planningwith significant citizen involvement.
B. The Plan Commission'spurposesare:(1) to promotegood planningpracticesand to
keepthe public andtown Board well informed on planningissues;(2) to review and recommend
all proposedsubdivisionof land; (3) to pr€pareandrecommendfor Town Board approvalthe
Town'scomprehensiveplan andany amendmenttheretoandto recommendimplementation
measuresconcerningit; (a) to review land usemattersreferredto it by the Town Board andto
perform other dutiesat the requestofthe Town Board; (5) within the frameworkof County
zoning proceduresand deadlines,to review requestsfor Countyrezoningof land locatedin the
Town of Kinnickinnic andto makea recommendation
thereonto the Town Boar4 taking the
Town'smaster/comprehensive
plan into account;and(6) to keepaccuraterecordsof its actions.
Section3. Authoritv: Establishment
The Town Board of the Town of Kinnickinniq havingbeenauthorizedby the Town
meetingundersec.60.10(2)(c),Wis. Stats.,to exercisevillagepowers,herebyexercisesvillage
powersundersec.60.22(3),Wis. Stats.,andestablishes
a seven(7) memberPlan Commission
undersecs.61.35 and62.23,Wis. Stats.ThePlanCommissionshallbe consideredthe "Town
PlanningAgency''undersecs.236.02(13)and236.45,Wis. Stats.,which authorize,but do not
require,Town adoptionof a subdivisionorother landdMsion ordinance.
Section4. Membership
ThePlanCommissionshallconsistof the Town Chairpersoqoneadditionalmemberof
the Town Boar4 and five citizen memberswho arenot otherwiseTown officials and who shall
be personsofrecognizedexperienceandqualifications.
Section5. Appointments
The Town BoardChairperson
shallappointthe membersof the PlanCommissionto fill
expiring terms.Appointmentsare subjectto the approvalof the Town Board but suchapprovals
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areadvisoryandis not a conditionofvalid appointment.Appointmentsto the PlanCommission
shall be madeaftertlre April electiorgduring specialre-organizationalmeetingofthe new Town
Board. Citizensappointedto the PlanCommissionshalltake and file the oath of office within
five daysof noticeof appointmentasrequiredby Wis. Stats.60.31.
Section6. Terrrs of Office
A. Citizen Members.The term of office for eachCommissionmembershall be for a
period of 3 yearg endingon April 30, or until a srccessoris appointedand qualified. Citizen
membersshall be appointedfor staggeredterms,sothat initially one appointmentexpires
annuallyfor eachof two yearsandrwo appointmentsorpire the third year.
B. Town Board Members. Town Board memberswho serveon the Plan Commission
shall be appointedfor a two yearterm. Loss of positionasan electedmemberof the Town
Board automaticallycreatesa Plan Commissionvacancyto be filled by appointmentof another
Town Board member.
C. Removal. Plan Commissionmembersa.re"at pleasure"appointmentswithin the
meaningof Wis. Stat.Sec. 17.13,who areappointedfor a setterm. Removalduring an
appointedterm shall be by a majority vote of tlre entireTown Boar4 precededby a hearingat
which the Plan Commissionmembershall be entitledto be heardon the matterandto present
testimonyon his/herbehalf "Justcause"or "cause"is not requiredfor removal.
Section7. Vacencies
A personwho is appointedto fill a vacancyon the Plan Commissionshall servefor the
remainderof the term.
Section8. Comoensation:Expenses
All PlanCommissionmembersshallreceivea per diemfor eachPlanCommission
meetingin an amountsetAom time to time by resolutionof the Town Board. The Town Board
may also reimbursefor pre-authorizedreasonableexpenses,upon being presentedwith a receipt.
Whereappropriate,a reportor explanationmayberequiredasa condition of expense
reimbursement.
Section9. Exoerts & Staff
ThePlanCommissionmay,undersec.62.23(1),Wis. Stats.,recommendto the Town
Board the employmentof expertsandstaff, andmay review andrecommendto the approval
authorityproposedpaymentsunderany contractwith an expert.
Section10.Rules:Records
ThePlanCommission,undersec.62.23(2),Wis. Stats.,may adoptrulesfor the
transactionof its business,subjectto Town ordinanceqand shall keepa recordof its resolutions,
transactions,
findingsanddeterminationqwhich shallbe a publicrecordundersws. 19.21-19.39,
Wis. Stats.
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Section11.Chairoenon & Ofricers
A. Chairperson.
By majorityvote,the sevenmemberPlanCommissionshallelectfrom
it membersbipthe Chairpersonof tle Plan Commission. The Town Chairperson.Duties of the
PlanCommissionChairperson
include:
(l) provideleadershipto the Commission;
(2) sa Commissionmeetingand hearingdates;
(3) providenotice of Commissionmeetingsand hearingsand settheir agendas,
personallyor by his or her designee;
(4) presideat Commissionmeetingsandhearings;and
(5) ensurethatthe lawsarefollowedandthe landusegoalsandobjectivesof the
rown arealwaysa consideration
ofthe Plancommissionin its decisions.
B. Vice Chairperson.
By majorityvotethe sevenmemberofthe PlanCommissionshall
electone of its membersasVice Chairperson.The Vice Chairpersonshall act in place
ofthe chairpersonwhen that personis absentof incapacitated.
C. Secretary.ThePlanCommissionshallelect,by openvote or secretballot undersec.
19.88(1),Wis. Stats.,oneof its membersto serveas Secretary,
or, with the approvalof the Town
Board, designatethe Town Clerk or other Town officer or employeeas Secritary.
Section12.CommissionMembersas Locel Public Ofricials
All membersofthe PlanCommissionshallfaithfully dischargetheir official dutiesto the
bestof their abilities,asprovidedin the oathof office, sec.19.01,Wir. Stutr.,in accordance
witll but not limitedto, the provisionsof the WisconsinStatuteson: PublicRecords,secs.19.2119.39;Codeof Ethicsfor LocalGovernment
Officials,secs.19.42,
19.58& 19.59;Open
Meetings,secs.19.81-19.89;
Misconductin Offrce, sec-946.12;andprivateInterestJin public
Contracts,sec.946.13.Commissionmembersshallfurtherperformtheir dutiesin a fair and
rationalmannerand avoid arbitrary actions.

ThePlancommission,under sec,.62.23(4),
wis. Stats.,shallhavethe power:
A Necessaryto enableit to perform its functionsandpromoteTown planning.
B. To makereportsandrecommendations
relatingto the plan and developmentof the
Town to the Town Board, otherpublic bodies,citizens,public utilities and organizations.
C. To recommendto the Town Board programsfor public improvementsandthe
financingof zuchimprovements.
D. To receivefrom publicoffrcials,within a reasonable
timg requestedavailable
information requird for the Commissionto do its work.
E. For itsel{ its membersandemployees,in the performanceoftheir duties,to enter
uponland,makeexaminations
andsurveys,andplaceandmaintainnecessary
monumentsand
marksthereon.However,entry shall not be madeupon private land, excepttb the extentthat the
2
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private land is held opento the generalpublic, without the perrrissionof the landownerortenant.
If zuchpbrmissionhasbeenrefused,entry shall be madeunderthe authorityof an inspection
warrant.
warrantissuedfor causeundersec.66.0119,Wis. Stats.,or othercourt-issued
Section14.Town ComorehensivePlannine: GeneralAuthoritv & Reouirements
plan under secs.62.23
A. The Plan Commissionshall makeandadopta comprehensive
and66.1001,Wis. Stats.,which containsthe elementsspecifiedin sec.66.1001(2),Wis.Stats.,
in sec.66.1001(4),Vd$.Stats.
andfollows the procedures
plan within the time
B. ThePlanCommissionshallmakeandadoptthe comprehensive
period directedby the Town Boar4 but not later thana time sufficient to allow the Town Board
to review the plan andpassan ordinanceadoptingit to take effect on or beforeJanuaryl, 2010,
or suchotherefuive dateasmaybe laterrequiredby the StateofWisconsin.
C. In this sectionthe requirementto "makd'the planmeansthat the PlanCommission
shall ensurethat the plan is prepard andoverseeandcoordinatethe preparationofthe pla4
whethert}rework is performedfor the Town by the Plan Commissio4 Town sta$, anotherunit
of government,the regionalplanningcommission,a consultant,crtizsns,an advisorycommittee,
or by any other person,groupor organization.
Section15.Procedurefor Plan CommissionAdootion & Recommendationof a
Town ComorehensivePlan
To ensurecompliancewith the requirements
of Wis. Stds. 66.1001(4),the PlanCommission
shallproceedasfollows:
A. Public pgrticipationverifiErtion. Priorto beginningwork on a comprehensiveplan,
the PlanCommissionshall veri$ that the Town Board hasadoptedwritten proceduresdesigned
plan.Effective
to fosterpublicparticipationin everystageofpreparationof the comprehensive
modesof publicparticipationincludebut arenot limitedto opendiscussiorq
communication
programs,informationservices,and noticedpublic meetings.The proceduresestablishedby the
Town Board shallprovide for wide disribution of proposed,alternativeor amendedelementsof
the comprehensiveplan, and shall provide an opportunityfor wriffen commentsto be submitted
by membersof the public to the Town Board andforthe Town Board to respondto such
cornmentsB. Resolution.ThePlanCommission,undersec.66.1001(4Xb),Wis. Stats.,shall
plan or amendmentto the Town Board by adoptinga
recommendits proposedcomprehensive
resolutionby a majorityvote of the entirePlanCommission.The vote shallbe recordedin the
minutesof the PlanCommission.Theresolutionshallreferto mapsand otherdescriptive
materialsthat relateto oneor moreelementsof the comprehensive
plan.The resolutionadopting
a comprehensiveplan shall further recitethat the requirementsof the comprehensiveplanning
law havebeenmet,undersec.66.1001,Wis. Stats.,namelythat:
(1) the Town Boardadoptedwrittenprocedures
to fosterpublic participationand
allowedpublicparticipationat eachstageof preparing
that suchprocedures
plan;
the comprehensive
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(2) the plan containsthe nine (9) specifiedelementsand meetsthe requirements
ofthose elements;
(3) the mapsandother descriptivematerialsrelateto the plan;
(4) the plan hasbeenadoptedby a majority vote of the entirePlan Commission,
which the clerk or secretaryis directedto recordin the minutes;and
(5) the PlanCommissionclerk or secretaryis directedto senda copy of the
comprehensiveplan adoptedby the Commissionto the governmentalunits
specifiedin sec.66.l00l(4) W!S.Stats.,andsub.C ofthis section.
(C) Transmittal.Onecopy of the comprehensive
plan or amendmentadoptedby the Plan
Commissionfor recommendation
to the Town Board strallbe sentto:
(1) Every govemmentalbody that is locatedin whole or in part within the
boundariesofthe Tow4 including any schooldistrict, Town sanitarydistrict,
public inlandlakeprotectionandrehabilitationdistrict or otherspecialdistrict.
(2) The clerk of everycity, vill4gg town" countyand regionalplanning
commissionthat is adjacentto the Town.
(3) The WisconsinLand Council.
(4) After Septemberl,2003,the Departmentof Administration.
(5) The regionalplanningcommissionin which the Town is located.
(6) The public librarythat servesthe areain which the Town is located.
Section16.Plan Imolementetion& Administration
A. Ordinancedevelopment.If directedby resolutionor motion ofthe Town
Board,the PlanCommissionshallprepaf,e
the following:
(l) Zoning.A proposedTown zoningordinanceundervillagepowers,secs.
60.22(3),61.35and62.23(7),Wis. Stats.,a Town constructionsiteerosion
control and stormwatermanagementzoningordinanceundersec.60.627(6),
$[s. Stats.,a Town exclusiveagriculturalzoning ordinanceunder subch.V of
ch. 91, Wis. Stats.,andanyotherzoningordinancewithin the Town's
authority.
(2) Official map.A proposedofficial mapordinanceunder sec.62.23(6), Wis.
Stats.
(3) Subdivisions.
A proposedTown subdivisionor otherlanddivisionordinance
underser,.236-45,
Wis. Stats.
(4) Other.Any other ordinancespecifiedby the Town Board
B. Ordinanceamendment.
ThePlanCommission,on its own motion,or at the direction
of the Town Boardby its resolutionor motion,mayprepareproposedamendments
to the Town's
ordinancesrelatingto comprehensive
planningandlanduse.
C. Non-regulatoryprograms.The Plan Commission,on its own motion, or at the
directionof the Town Boardby resolutionor motion,mayproposenon-regulatory
programsto
implementthe comprehensiveplarq including programsrelatingto topics suchas educatioq
economicdevelopmentandtourismpromotiorl preservationof naturalresourcestirough the
acquisitionof landor conservation
easementqandcapitalimprovementplanning.
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D. Programadministration.The Plan Commissionshall pururantto Town ordinanceq
havethe following powers.
(l) Recommendations
for local or Countyvariancesand County special
exceptionpefmits. To review andmakerecommendations
to the Town
Boardconcerningtle appropriateactionor positionof the Town to take on
applicationsfor variancesunderTown or Countyordinancesorunder
applicationsfor SpecialExceptionpermitsunderthe St. Croix County
ZoungOrdinance.
(2) Subdivisionreview.Proposedplatsunderch.236,Wis. Stats,andproposed
subdivisionsor otherland divisionsunderthe Town subdivisionordinance
shallbe referrd to the PlanCommissionfor review andrecommendationto
the Town Board.
(3) Other To review andmakerecommendations
to the Town Board concerning
the appropriateactionor positionfor the Town to take on tlre following topics:
Building Code,Driveway Ordinance,CooperativeBoundaryAgreement.
E. Consistency.Any ordinancg amendmentorprogram proposedby the Plan
Commission,andany Plan Commissionapproval"recommendation
for approvalor other action
underTown ordinancesor programsthat implementthe Town's comprehensiveplan shall be
consistentwith that plan as.of January1,2010 or zuchlater time asthe statemay allow. If any
suchPlan Commissionactionwould not be consistentwith the comprehensiveplan, the Plan
Commissionshall uset}ris asinformationto considerin updatingthe comprehensiveplan.
Section17.Referals to the Plan Commission
A. Resuiredreferralsundersec.62.23(5).Wis. Stats.The following shallbe
referredto the Plan Commissionfor considerationandreport:
(1) The locationand architecturaldesignof any public building.
(2) The locationof any statueor othermemorial.
(3) The locatioq acceptance,
extension,alteration"vacatiorl abandonment,
changeof usg sale,acquisitionof land for or leaseof land for any
(a) street,alley or otherpublic way;
O) park or playground;
(c) arport;
(d) areafor parkingvehicles;or
(e) other memorialor public grounds.
(a) The locatioq extension"abandonmentor authorizationfor any publicly or
privatelyownedpublicutility.
(5) All divisionsof landunto parcelsfalling underthe Town'sjurisdictior\
includingdivisionsunderthe Town zubdivisionordinance.
(6) The location,characterandextentor acquisition"leasingor saleof landsfor
(a) publicor semi-publichousing;
(b) slum clearance;
(c) relief of congestion;or
(d) vacationcampsfor children.
(7) The amendment
or repealof anyordinanceadoptedundersec.62.23,Wis.
Stats.,includingordinances
relatingto: the Town PlanCommission;the Town
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planundersec.66.1001,Wis. Stats.;
masterplanorthe Town comprehensive
a Town official map; andTown zoningundervillage powers.

B. Reguiredreferralsundersectionsofthe WisconsinStatutesotherthan sec.
62.23(5I Wis. Stats.The following shall be referredto the PlanCommissionfor consideration
andreport:
(l) An applicationforinitial licensureof a child welfare agencyor group home
undersec.48.68(3),$[S. Stats.
(2) fur applicationfor initial licensureofa community-basedresidentialfacility
undersec.50.03(4),Wis. Stats.
(3) Proposeddesignationof a street,road or public way, or any part thereof,
wholly within the jurisdiction ofthe Town" asa pedestrianmall under sec.
66.0905,Wis. Stats.
(4) Mattersrelatingto the establishmentor terminationof an architectural
coruFrvancydistrictundersec66.1007,Wis. Stats.
(5) Mattersrelatingto the establishmentof a reinvestmentneighborhoodrequired
to be referredundersec.66.1107,Wis. Stat$.
(6) lvlattersrelatingto the establishmentor terminationof a businessimprovement
districtrequiredto be referredundersec,66.1109,Wis. Stats.
(7) A proposedhousingprojectundersec.66.121l(3),Wis. Stats.
(8) Ivlattersrelatingto urbanredevelopmentandrenewalin the Town requiredto
be referredundersubch.)iltr ofch. 66, Wi$. Stats.
(9) The adoptionor amendmentof a Town subdivisionor other land division
ordinanceunderw,.236.45(4), Wis. Stats.
(10) Any other matterrequiredby the WisconsinStatutesto be referredto the
PlanCommission.
C. Requiredreferralsunderthis ordinance.In additionto referralsrequiredby the
WisconsinStatutegthe following mattersshallbe referredto the Plan Commissionfor
considerationand report:
(l) Any proposal,undersec.59.69,WiS.Stats.,for tlte town to approvegeneral
countyzoning sothat it takeseffect in the towq orto remainunder general
countyzoning.
(2) Proposedregulationsor amendmentsrelatingto historic preservationunder
sec.60.64,Wis. Stats.
(3) A proposeddrivewayaccessordinanceor amendment.
(4) A proposedTown official mapordinanceunder sec.62.23(6),Wis. Stats.,or
anyotherproposedTown ordinanceunder sec.62.23,Wis. Stats.,not
specificallyrequiredby the WisconsinStatutesto be referredto the
commission.
(5) A proposedTown zoningordinanceor amendmentadoptedunderauthority
separate
from or supplemental
to sec.62.23,Wis.Stats.,includinga Town
constructionsite erosioncontrol and stormwatermanagementzoning
ordinanceundersec.60.627(6),
Wis. Stats.,anda Town exclusiveagricultural
zoningordinanceundersubch.V of ch. 91, Wis. Stats.
(6) A requestedrecommendation
on an applicationfor a specialexceptionpermit
underthe Countyzoning ordinance.
(7) Conceptandsiteplans.
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(8) Action affectingan extratenitorialzoningordinance.
(9) Agreementsaffectingmunicipalboundariesand enteredinto pursuantto Wis.
Stats.66.0225.
(10) A zoningordinanceor amendmentpursuantto a proposedagreementin an
approvedcooperativeplan under\f[s. Stats.66.0307(7m)
(l l) Any proposedplan, elementof a plan or amendmentto suchplan or element
developedby the regionalplanningcommissionand sentto the Town for
review or adoption.
(12) Any proposedoontract,for the pnrvisionof informatioq orthe preparationof
a comprehensiveplan, an elementof a plan or an implementationmeasure,
betweenthe Town andthe regionalplanningcommission,undersec.
65.0309,&. Statg.,anotherunit of government,a consultantor any other
personor organization.
(13) A proposedordinance,regulationor plarqor amendmentto the foregoing
relatingto a mobilehomeparkundersm. 66.0435,Wis. Stats.
(14) An agreement,or amendmentto suchagr@ment,to establishan airport
affectedarea"undersec.66.1009,Wis. Stats.
(15) A Town airportzoningordinanceundersec.I14.136(2),Wis. Stats.
(16) A proposalto oreateenvironmentalremediationtan incrementalfinancing in
thetown undersec.66.1106,Wis. Stats.
(17) A countyagriculturalpreservationplan or amendment,undersubch.tV of
ch. 91, S/iS. Stats.,referredby the countyto the Town" or proposedTown
agriculturalpreservationplan or amendment.
plan, proposed
(18) A proposedcountydevelopmentplan or comprehensive
elementof sucha plan, or proposedamendmentto suchplan.
(19) A proposedcountyzoningordinanceor amendment.
(20) Amendments
to the countysubdivisionordinanceundersec.236.45,Wis.
Stats.
(21) A requestfor a recommendationon an appealor permit applicationunderthe
countyzoning ordinanceto the Countyzoning boardof adjustment,county
planningbody or other countybody.
(22) Any intergovernmental
cooperationagreement,
undersec.66.0301,Wis.
Stats.,or otler statute,aflecting land use,or a municipal revenuesharing
agreement
undersec.66.0305,Wis. Stats.
(23) Recommendation
andreport on a CountyPlan underWis. Stats.236.46for a
systemof publicroads
(2a) Any other matterdeemedadvisableby the Town Chairpersonor a majority
of the Town Board for referralto the Plan Commissionfor considerationand
report.

D. Referralperiod.
No final action may be takenby the Town Board or any otler officer or body with final
authorityon a matterreferredto the PlanCommissionuntil the Commissionhasmadeits report,
or thirty (30 ) days,or suchlongerperiod asstipulatedby the Town Board, haspassedsince
referral.The thirry (30) dayperiod for referralsrequiredby the WisconsinStatutesmay be
shortenedonly if so authorizedby statute.The thirty (30) day referral period, for matterssubject
to requiredor discretionaryreferralunderthe Town's ordinances,but not requiredto be referred
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underthe WisconsinStatutes,may be madesubjectby the Town Boardto a referralperiod
shorteror longerthan the thirty (30) day referralperiod if deemedadvisable.
Section18.Severabilitv.
A judicial determinationthat anyportion ofthis Ordinanceis invalid shall not invalidate
the entire Ordinance,but only the portion identified by the court. Any suchdeterminationof
invalidity shallnot operaterefioactively.
Section19.EffectiveDate
Following passageby the Town Board,this ordinanceshalltake effect the day
afterthe dateof publicationor postingasprovidedby sec.60.80,V&. Stats.

ADoPTED
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